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Welcome to General Practice Training
Tasmania GPTT.
Your 2021 handbook is an invaluable
reference point to enhance your ability
to assist the work and learning of the GP
Registrars who work in your practice.
GPTT is committed to delivering
a program with its foundations based
on best practice, quality, innovation
and continuous improvement utilising
evidence informed practice. Strengthening
health care through training excellence
is at the very core of the organisation
and we look forward to supporting and
working with you.
We hope your experience will be both
rewarding and enjoyable and as a team,
all at GPTT look forward to collaboratively
working with you in 2021.
Judy Dew
Chief Executive Officer
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GPTT IS LOCATED AT:
General Practice
Training Tasmania Inc.
Level 3, RACT House,
179 Murray Street,
Hobart Tasmania 7000
P +61 (03) 6215 5000
F +61 (03) 6234 1666
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A

GPTT Office
Short term parking available
– 1 hour only.
Entry via Murray Street

B

Hobart Central Carpark
Entry via Melville Street

C

Argyle Street Car Park
38 Argyle Street

WHO IS GPTT?
Australian General Practice Training
(AGPT) is managed on behalf of
the Australian Government by nine
regional training organisations (RTOs)
across Australia.
General Practice Training Tasmania
(GPTT) is the regional training
organisation in Tasmania for AGPT and
is funded to deliver general practice
education and training.

GPTT TEAM
GPTT’s team is committed and dedicated
to professional development to ensure
GP Registrars will always get the highest
quality training. To meet our GPTT team
please visit
www.gptt.com.au

The goal of GPTT is to ensure that
GP Registrars achieve competence
and are able to perform effectively
in unsupervised general practice
through provision of a high quality
training program.
GPTT aims to provide education
and assessment activities that meet
the learning needs of GP Registrars
and which are consistent with
Royal Australian College General
Practitioners (RACGP), Australian
College Rural and Remote Medicine
(ACRRM) and AGPT requirements.
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INTRODUCTION
Doctors undertaking training through
the program are referred to as General
Practice Registrars (GP Registrars). The
term “Registrar” is taken from the hospital
environment, and recognises that these
doctors are senior, and are undertaking
specialist training in general practice.
The purpose of this handbook is to
enhance your ability to assist the work and
learning of the GP Registrars who work
in your general practice. GP Registrars
(starting their GP placements) are fully
registered doctors who have completed
their university training and have worked
for two years (or more) in the hospital
system. Some of them have also worked
in general practice prior to joining the
training program.

The general practice team encompasses
all those within the practice who will impact
on the Registrar’s learning. This includes
the GP Supervisor as well as all the other
GPs in the practice. The Practice Manager,
reception and nursing staff are key
members in any general practice. They play
an active role in the Registrar learning all
the facets of general practice. They provide
a large component of service received by
patients and are generally the first point
of contact with the practice.

GP Registrars will become fully vocationally
registered doctors on completion of their
respective college examinations and on
awarding of their FRACGP or FACRRM.
Since supervised work in general practice
is the cornerstone of the AGPT program,
the general practice team is paramount
in the learning for the GP Registrar.
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WHAT IS AN ACCREDITED
TRAINING PRACTICE?
Your practice is accredited as a GP
training post by The Royal Australian
College of General Practitioners (RACGP)
and/or Australian College of Rural
and Remote Medicine (ACRRM). This
accreditation is coordinated by GPTT for
RACGP and ACRRM.
Your accreditation is for 3 years
with concurrent dates for each college
(if accredited with both RACGP
and ACRRM).

Prior to your next re-accreditation as a
GP training post, GPTT will contact you
regarding applying for re-accreditation,
along with a site visit. GPTT will also
be seeking feedback from your past or
present GP Registrars.

A new Supervisor is required to attend the
Supervisor Accreditation Workshop run
by GPTT, before being fully accredited as
a Supervisor. This workshop is offered at
least twice yearly and in both face to face
and virtual formats.

It is essential that all practice staff are
familiar with the college standards for a GP
training post. You can request a copy to
be emailed to you from GPTT or access
directly at the relevant college websites.

A list of accredited training posts is found
on the GPTT website.

GPTT requires all GP Supervisors to
demonstrate ongoing professional
development related to their role
as a GP Supervisor. GPTT provide
regular opportunities for GP Supervisors
to attend GPTT events in order to meet
this requirement.
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Should you wish to update your practice
profile please contact reception at GPTT
on 6215 5000 or go to your practice page
on our website and click on the link under
Practice Manager.

AGPT PROGRAM OVERVIEW
In Australia there are two colleges that offer Fellowships for General Practice.
These are RACGP (Royal Australian College of General Practitioners) and ACRRM
(Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine). Each college has different
training and assessment requirements.
FACRRM
QUALIFICATION
(ACRRM)

FRACGP
QUALIFICATION
(RACGP)

Hospital Training Time

Year One

12 months

+
GP Terms

Year Two

Core Generalist Training

36 months

GPT1 - 6 months
GPT2 - 6 months

+
GPT 3 - 6 months
Year Three

Extended Skills

6 months

Year Four
Note: Fourth year is
for FACRRM & FARGP
candidates

+

FRACGP

Advanced
Specialised Training

Rural Skills Training

12 months
FACRRM

Advanced

12 months
for FARGP
FARGP

GP Registrars may be able to complete training term requirements in an order different
to that in the above diagram.
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MODEL OF DELIVERY
This outlines the interactions of the various elements of the training program, the following pages provide further detail.

TRAINING SUPPORT
• Feedback from – Supervisor, ME, Administration

Orientation
Workshop

Self
Directed
Learning

Compulsory
Educational
Release
Workshops

Aboriginal
Health
Training
Requirement

Evening
Training
Meetings
(min 10)

Register
Self-Assessed
EPA (mid/end
term)

Supervisor
Term Progress
EPA (mid/end
term)

ReCeNT
(min 2)

CFET

Satisfactory
ECTV’s/
Mini CEx
(min 5 visits)

WEBS or
CIR activity
(annually)

• Registrar Scholarship and Emergency
Medicine Fund
• Optional Life Coaching
• GPTT progress review process and additional
monitoring and support as required

Registrar
Selection

Precommencement
Training
Meeting

TRAINING TERMS
+ external college
assessments

• RAMPS Committee1
Hospital terms – GPT1 – GPT2 – GPT3 – Ex. Skills | +/ - FARGP

RACGP

CCT - PRR1 – PRR2 – PRR3 – PRR4 – AST

ACRRM

Exit
Interview

Completion
of Training

ACRONYMS
ACRRM	Australian College of Rural
and Remote Medicine

RPL

Optional

FRACGP/
Orientation
FACRRM/
Workshop
FARGP

Optional
Workshops

GAPS

The Source

SUPPORTS
TRAINING

Training
Meeting
= every 6
months

In Practice
Learning
Plans
= continual

Medical
Educator
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Advanced Rural Skills Training

AST

Advanced Specialised Training

CCT

Core Clinical Training

CIR

Critical Incident Review

CFET

Colleague Feedback Evaluation Tool

EPA

Entrustable Professional Activities

ECTV’s

External Clinical Teaching Visit

ExPrep

Structured Exam Preparation Activity

FARGP	Fellowship of Advanced Rural
General Practice

Compulsory

1. This committee aims to identify registrars
who may require additional support
during their training, and facilitate this.
Registrars, supervisors, medical educators,
and any other training staff may notify
the RAMPS committee of any concerns
or circumstances that may impact upon a
registrar’s wellbeing or training progression

ARST

Supervisor
Practices
Term
Reports

Supervisor

GPRA

RLO

3x
Regional
SLO’s

GPSA

Practices

Training
Practice
Accreditation

GAPS

GPTT Assessment Preparation Series

GPRA

General Practice Registrars Australia

GPSA

General Practice Supervisors Australia

GPT

General Practice Term

ME

Medical Educator

miniCEX

Mini Clinical Evaluation Exercise

PR

Primary Rural and Remote

RACGP	Royal Australian College
General Practitioners
RAMPS	Registrar Assessment, Monitoring
Progress and Support

Medical
Educator
Professional
Development
Program

Supervisor
Professional
Development
Program

ReCeNT

Registrar Clinical Encounter in Training

RLO

Registrar Liaison Officer

RPL

Recognition of Prior Learning

WEBS

What the Evidence Base Suggests
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GP REGISTRAR TERMS
GP REGISTRAR SEMESTER DATES FOR 2021 ARE:
Semester 1: 25 January 2021 – 25 July 2021
Semester 2: 26 July 2021 – 23 January 2022

EDUCATIONAL RELEASE
WORKSHOPS AND SKILLS
WORKSHOPS
All GP Registrars entering their initial
training term within a general practice
setting are expected to attend the GPTT
Orientation Workshop prior to commencing
patient care within the practice. This
workshop orientates the GP Registrar to
the GPTT Program and General Practice.
During orientation the GP Registrar will
not be in the practice but will be paid
by the practice as part of their training.
Orientation to your practice workplace,
your people and how clinical supervision
will be undertaken will still be required.

Registrar’s work time, not “time off”, and
they are paid by the practice to attend.
GPTT pays a practice payment, which
is in part to cover the cost of this paid
educational release time.
GPTT will provide a current edition of
our education timetable outlining all
workshop dates in g.prime. Information
will be provided to GP Registrars, Practice
Managers and GP Supervisors prior to
educational releases.

The GP Registrar must attend all GPTT
compulsory education workshop releases
(totalling at least 125 hours) during their
GP training, and preferably in their first
12 months of General Practice Terms.
Workshop releases form part of the GP
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THE FINANCIAL COMPONENT
GPTT provides financial assistance to training practices towards costs associated with
hosting and training a GP Registrar.
The payment is intended to cover the cost of paid educational release time and
to compensate for the limited number of patients seen per hour by a GP Registrar.
Consequently the payment is greater during the first 6 months of training when registrars
are establishing their practice and spending more time with each patient.

PRACTICE PAYMENTS:
Term

Payment
Full-time

Payment
Part-time

Teaching
Allowance

GPT1/PRR1

$540 excl GST
per week

$270 excl GST
per week

$130 per hour excl GST capped at 3 hours per
week FTE; 1.5 hours part-time

GPT2/PRR2

$270 excl GST
per week

$135 excl GST

$130 per hour excl GST capped at 1.5 hours
per week FTE; 0.75 hours part-time

IN PRACTICE TEACHING LOG
An online submission is made through g.prime each month detailing number of teaching
hours, number of hours spent consulting and numbers of patients seen. This is called
an In-Practice-Teaching-Log. It is important that these numbers are accurately recorded
because they give GPTT information that is required to monitor registrars’ progress in
training and they assist in monitoring training post teaching. Patient consultation numbers
are usually easily obtained through your medical software. The claim form also requests
information about GP Registrar or GP Supervisors’ holidays. It must be signed by the
practice manager and GP Registrar and payment is made to the practice on submission
of the completed form into g.prime.
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SUPERVISION AND
TEACHING REQUIREMENTS
GP REGISTRAR CASELOAD:
Expected average number
of patients per hour

Max. patient numbers
seen in any one hour

GPT1/PRR1 (1st 3 months)

2-3

4

GPT1/PRR1 (2nd 3 months)

3-4

4

GPT2/PRR2

3-4

4

ONSITE SUPERVISION GUIDE:

TEACHING REQUIREMENTS:

GP Registrars (training towards FRACGP):

GPTT funds the practice for the teaching
requirements for GPT1/PRR1 and GPT2/
PRR2. Teaching payments for GPT3
are discretionary.

100% in first month of GP training
80% in months two to six
50% in months seven to twelve
25% from month thirteen

To be considered in active training the
GP Registrar must be working a minimum
three sessions per week (one session =
3.5 hours), and the registrar should aim
to see an average of eight patients per
session to be considered in active training.

ACRRM
For GP Registrars training only towards the
FACRRM, GPTT will provide advice related
to onsite supervision requirements.
Please note all GP Registrars must have
remote supervision available at all times
when there is not on site supervision

GPT1/PRR1: Three hours of dedicated
teaching per week, which includes at least
one hour of planned face-to-face teaching.
Pro rata for part-time.
GPT2/PRR2: 1.5 hours of dedicated
teaching per week, which includes at least
one hour of planned face-to-face teaching.
Pro rata for part-time.
GPT3/PRR3: 1 hour of planned face to face,
in practice teaching per week for 6 months.
Planned face-to-face teaching is over
and above the normal supervisory role,
and would include activities such as
direct observation of consultations (GP
Registrar observing GP Supervisor, and
vice versa), video review of GP Registrar’s
consultations, Random Case Analysis, case
note reviews and discussion, audit and
review of ReCEnT reports, teaching →

PRACTICE HANDBOOK 2021
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← of procedures, tutorials on specific
topics related to identified registrar
learning needs etc.

SUPERVISION REQUIREMENTS
There are two unique requirements for
GP Supervisors. The first is to ensure that
the Registrar is safe and competent in the
areas of clinical and professional practice
to protect patients and the practice from
potential harm. The second is to actively

monitor, evaluate and facilitate
effective feedback with the Registrar
and the training post team to support
the educational journey for each Registrar.
The above requirements are within the
Standards of both RACGP and ACRRM.
GPTT monitor the practices through
GP Registrar feedback, Supervisor
Professional Development and
educational assessment visits with
our Medical Educators.

ECTV AND MINICEX*
At times during the term, a Medical
Educator employed by GPTT will “sit in”
with the GP Registrar in order to observe
their consultations and provide them with
feedback. GP Registrars in their GPT1/PRR1
and GPT2/PRR2 terms will receive two
visits during the term, and GPT3/PRR3 GP
Registrars will be visited once. Each visit will
be about three hours either in the morning or
the afternoon. These visits will mostly occur
in person but some visits may occur remotely
with the ME offsite using technology to
access consultations.
Registrars training towards the FACRRM
may have different planned visits depending
upon their training requirements and
term placements.
The practice can improve the usefulness
of this session by helping to provide an
appropriate number and variety of patients
which will support the educational visit.
The practice should discuss with the GP
Registrar and the GP Supervisor how and

when the patient will be advised that the
GP Registrar has another doctor observing
the consultation, so that the patient has
the opportunity to give consent. Please
advise the patient when he/she makes
the appointment that there will be another
doctor present and remind the patient when
they arrive.
It is also helpful if the practice staff can keep
the GP Registrar and the external Medical
Educator informed if they are running late.
Please ask the GP Registrar to negotiate with
you as to when appointments are made for
these visits.
A key component of the ECTV is the
Supervisor meeting with the visiting GPTT
Medical Educator. The practice will need to
make arrangements for this to occur. This is
an opportunity for GP Supervisors to give
and receive feedback about the registrar’s
progression in training. MiniCEX visits are
arranged according to the training and
Registrar circumstances.

*External Clinical Teaching visits (ECTV) and Mini Clinical Evaluation Exercise (miniCEX)
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GP REGISTRAR NATIONAL
TERMS & CONDITIONS
FOR EMPLOYMENT
We refer you to the National Terms
and Conditions for the Employment
of Registrars 2019. This can be your
reference to terms and conditions such as:
• Nature of employment
• Remuneration
• Leave entitlements

GENERAL PRACTICE SUPERVISORS
AUSTRALIA (GPSA)
GPTT encourages all Supervisors to
join GPSA. The membership is free and
provides Supervisors with a wide array
of educational tools and advice for a
successful Registrar attachment.

• Supervision

A GPTT guide to ‘Ordinary Hours’ for
training time purposes for a full-time GP
Registrar is as follows:

• Educational release

27 Hours Patient Contact Hours (minimum)

• Ordinary hours of work

3 hours in-practice teaching
(depending on level of training)

• Payment of leave

• After hours & on call
• SIPs and PIPs
• Workload

This document can be found on the
General Practice Supervisors Australia
(GPSA) website:
gpsupervisorsaustralia.org.au
Due to ongoing GPSA and GPRA
negotiations the NTCER will continue to be
implemented in 2021 along with the 2020
Addendum.

4 hours in-practice administrative time
4 hours educational release
= 38 hours
NOTE: GP Registrar training time contributing
to Fellowship training requirements may be
calculated differently to the GP Registrars
employment contract. Please contact GPTT
for further information.

GPSA also provides useful tips and
resources to Practice Managers to assist
with new GP Registrars. The following link
includes a number of useful tips
http://gpsupervisorsaustralia.org.au/
practice-managers-tips

PRACTICE HANDBOOK 2021
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THE ROLE OF
THE PRACTICE TEAM
PRACTICE MANAGER AND STAFF
Usually reception staff are the staff
members with whom the GP Registrar has
most contact. They can, therefore, be a
source of support and encouragement.
This is always important for someone
entering a new practice.
Reception staff need to be aware of
what bookings are appropriate for each
GP Registrar. This will depend on level
of experience and the way the practice
works. It should be discussed by the
GP Registrar and GP Supervisor at the
beginning of the term.
GPT1/PRR1 GP Registrars should see
no more than four patients per hour
(two-three per hour in the first few weeks).
Remember that every patient is a new
patient and that the work environment and
systems are unfamiliar.
The Practice Manager and the Practice
team will play a crucial role in supporting
the Registrar’s transition and performance
in your practice.

Valued teaching and support from the
Practice Manager and practice staff can
also include:
• Facilitating the GP Registrar in learning
about general practice and how the
practice runs with aspects of practice
management.
• Asking your staff to play a key role in the
induction, orientation and teaching of a
GP Registrar.
• Outline the role of staff in your practice.
• The equipment used in the practice –
where it is kept and how it is maintained.
• Introducing the Registrar to local
resources e.g pharmacy, x-ray, pathology,
allied health and specialists.
• Explanation of practice billing, Medicare,
appointment systems, practice finances,
wages, tax and ordering stock.
• Explanation of practice procedures
(especially in the first few weeks).

As the Practice Manager you can work
with your GP Supervisor and GP Registrar
to organise dedicated time for teaching
and feedback. Develop a ‘teaching plan’
in advance, so that the teaching times
can all be locked into your software
appointment book.
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• Encouraging patients to see the GP
Registrar for the first time and for follow
up of a condition.
• Giving background information about
patients e.g their relationships to other
patients, recent bereavements.
• Explaining to patients that the GP
Registrar is a qualified, registered doctor
undertaking post-graduate specialist
training in general practice.
• Making sure other doctors and staff in
the practice who have not had exposure
to the training program are aware of the
respective roles of the GP Registrar and
GP Supervisor.
• Remaining aware of the GP Registrars’
additional study requirements, exam
times and protected educational
teaching time with their GP Supervisor.
• Encouraging the Registrar to
participate actively in all aspects of
general practice including practice
meetings and organisation.
• The Practice Manager will receive
valuable feedback from the Registrar’s
patients, other practice staff and the
other doctors and nurses. This feedback
is very useful to help the Registrar
develop his or her GP skills – but needs
to be handled sensitively. Please discuss
with the GP Supervisor and the Registrar
what the individual process of discussing
two way feedback would be at the
commencement of the training term.
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PRACTICE NURSE
The Practice Nurse will have a unique set
of skills, knowledge and attributes that
will contribute to the Registrar’s learning
and development. A Practice Nurse may
induct the Registrar to the treatment room
routines and expectations whilst also
offering a teaching session on their areas
of expertise.

ROLE OF SUPERVISOR
A GP Supervisor’s work is divided
into three main areas:
1. Clinical guidance and support
This means being on site with the Registrar
most of the time or at least contactable if
not on site.
2. Performance Review
Reviewing the Registrar’s performance
in line with goals set in the learning plan
and their general development as a GP,
and providing assistance to review and
develop their learning plan.
3. Professional Development
Spending time on activities which
develop the GP Supervisor’s own skills
as a clinical teacher.
Learning Planning
A good first step when a new GP Registrar
arrives is to assess their skills, experience
and confidence. That way you can start
to provide training that challenges and
interests them, without moving too slow
or too fast.

A learning plan, developed by the GP
Registrar and GP Supervisor, helps the
Registrar to navigate the direction they
want their training to take. It can also help
identify if they need additional work in a
particular area and ensure that the GP
Supervisor is providing a comprehensive
range of clinical teaching. In the first
or second one to one session, the GP
Supervisor should discuss the plan with
the GP Registrar.
Providing Effective Feedback
Feedback from a GP Supervisor can
give the GP Registrar the reassurance,
correction and guidance they need to
develop their clinical and interpersonal
skills. It is important to note that feedback
is a two-way dialogue. The Registrar needs
to be given an opportunity to provide
input about the work being reviewed and
respond to the GP Supervisor’s feedback.

CRITICAL INCIDENT REVIEW (CIR)
For this task your GP registrar is asked
to perform a root cause analysis of an
actual/potential critical incident directly
involving the Registrar that occurred in
your practice and compile a report that
includes the following:
• Describe the actual/potential incident
• Evaluate the incident through a root
cause analysis
• Identify contributing factors that resulted
in the incident (draw a conclusion!)
• Consider quality assurance and quality
improvement by proposing actions to
minimize further risk. Discuss how these
may be implemented in your practice
setting and the involvement of other
team members in this process.

• Reflect on your emotions after
this incident. What supports did
you utilize during this process?
Were they adequate?

SUPPORT FOR SUPERVISORS
GPTT will provide an initial training
workshop for new GP Supervisors.
The Supervisor Accreditation Workshop
is conducted twice a year. GPTT also
hosts various professional development
and regional events for all GPTT GP
Supervisors.
General Practice Supervisors Australia
(GPSA) publishes best practice
teaching guides for GP Supervisors
and holds regular webinars on a
range of relevant topics available at
gpsupervisorsaustralia.org.au

THE FIRST SIX WEEKS
The first six weeks of any Registrar’s new
placement in General Practice is often
the time of most concern and anxiety for
both the Registrar and the practice. There
are new processes to learn and a need to
develop new relationships on both sides.
To make this an easier process GPTT
has developed a set of minimum
expectations to guide both the Registrar
and the practice.
Appendix A outlines the set of minimum
expectations. There are more extensive
guidelines available on the GPSA website
online at gpsupervisorsaustralia.org.au
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TEACHING TOOL KIT FOR GP SUPERVISORS
Method

Description

When to use

Wave
teaching

The GP Registrar sees patient A whilst
the GP Supervisor is seeing patient B.
Then the GP Supervisor goes in to
the end of consultation A. The GP
Registrar and GP Supervisor discuss
the problem with the patient and
decide on management.

Useful for new GP Registrars especially
in GPT1 term to assess competency and
promote trainee confidence.

The GP Supervisor sits in as an
observer in the consultations for a
specified time and provides feedback
at the end of each consultation.

Useful for new GP Registrars.
Good method to assess
communication skills and address any
issues with communication as well as
assessing knowledge and developing
a learning plan.

Direct
observation

Having the GP Supervisor observe the
GP Registrar undertake procedures and
‘difficult’ consultations can also be a
powerful learning tool.

It is the main teaching method for
medical students, and is often done
in a ‘double wave’ format with two
medical students.

Video
consultations

The GP Registrar videotapes
consultations (with patient permission)
and the GP Supervisor reviews one or
more of these with the GP Registrar
in a teaching session.

Provides the GP Registrar with the
opportunity to ‘see’ their communication
skills/rapport building/ explanations/
consultation style. Provides a good
way of learning and practicing new
explanations and consulting skills e.g.
stopping the recording at a certain
point ‘What were you thinking and
feeling at this point’, ‘what do you think
the patient was feeling’ ‘do you think
they understood’ ‘how could you have
approached this differently’ etc.

Case note
review

Reviewing case notes with the GP
Registrar for a session, or a specified
number of patients, or a particular topic.

Useful for teaching on appropriate
documentation, discussing
management options, ensuring the
GP Registrar’s management is safe,
identifying consultations in which the
GP Registrar should seek advice from
the GP Supervisor. Also useful for
discussing management of a
particular common clinical problem
e.g. hypertension, diabetes, COPD.

This may include a review of Registrar
Referral Patterns and Laboratory
Imaging usage.

20

Also useful in situations in which
concerns have been raised about the
performance of the GP Registrar.
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Method

Description

When to use

Teaching on
the run

Involves quick exchanges between
the GP Registrar and GP Supervisor,
often by doorknocks or phone. GP
Supervisors need to be clear to their
GP Registrars about how they prefer
to manage these ‘interruptions’ (e.g.
via phone, door knock, in between
GP Supervisor patients etc.) and allow
time in their schedule for the expected
number of interruptions. Also need to
be clear about when consultation with
the GP Supervisor is mandatory.

This is very frequent with new first
term GP Registrars and often relates to
management issues or more practical
considerations like accessing local
specialists or services.

GP Registrar
presentations

To GP Supervisors and other learners/
clinical staff/non clinical staff as
appropriate on topics relevant to GP
Registrars learning plan.

Useful for regular teaching sessions
and to address specific learning needs
of the GP Registrar.

One on one or Group discussion on a particular topic
small group
or case discussion.
tutorials

Watch then
do

The Registrar observes the GP
Supervisor completing a procedure/skill
for one or more times; then performs
procedure under supervision one or
more times before ‘flying solo.’
Vetted YouTube videos and other
online resources can also be useful
in this context.

Near miss
analysis

Reviewing ‘mistakes’ or ‘near miss’
consultations and involving the learner
in strategies to minimise future risk.
This may involve changes in individual
behaviour, record keeping, recall
and reminder systems, scheduling or
another practice system issue.

Useful for regular teaching sessions and
to address specific learning needs of
the GP Registrar. Also useful to involve
other GPs in the practice and other
staff with special skills e.g. nurse with
knowledge about wound care, GP with
a special interest in dermatology/mental
health/musculoskeletal medicine.
The only real way to safely learn
practical procedures. A variation on
the old: ‘watch one, do one, teach one’.
Most things need much more than one
repetition, but once learned, having the
GP Registrar involved in articulating the
procedure can sharpen their skills.

Useful in helping GP Registrars develop
an understanding of the role of
practice systems in good clinical care.
Involving Practice Managers, nursing
staff and admin staff in these meetings/
discussions is both helpful and often
needed to ensure appropriate changes
can be implemented.
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Method

Description

When to use

Remote
supervision

Involves supervision via email/phone/
videoconference and scheduled GP
Supervisor visits.

When the learner is working in another
location (usually applies to remote and
rural areas).

Random Case
Analysis

A case note review where records are
selected at random, not directed by GP
Registrar selection. Allows identification
and exploration of areas where the
GP Registrar does not recognise a
knowledge or skill gap or areas they
may wish to avoid.

Relevant to GP Registrars at all stages
of their training. Particularly useful for:
• First year GP Registrar
• Highly performing GP Registrars
• GP Registrars identified as being
at risk.
• Part of the 5th ECTV
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PRIOR TO REGISTRAR
TERM COMMENCEMENT
Before starting the term, the GP Registrar
should visit the practice and meet with the
practice staff, including GP Supervisors,
the Practice Manager and other staff. Any
GPTT compulsory educational release
workshops that fall during the training term
should be discussed to allow the practice
to manage staffing requirements.

Prior to starting at the practice, the GP
Registrar will have to apply to GPTT for
a provider number. The responsibility for
arranging this is the GP Registrar’s but
the doctor may appreciate your help,
especially if they are doing this for the
first time.
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SUMMARY
Just as every practice and patient is
different, so is every doctor. Using the
preceding information as a guide, the
GP Registrar, the GP Supervisor and the
practice team can work out how you can
all be involved in each term placement.
The practice team can be especially
valuable in the first few weeks when even
an experienced doctor doesn’t know the
patients, the practice, the equipment, the
local resources or any of the staff.
If you have any queries about this
information, or if anything of an
administrative nature arises during the
term that you wish to discuss with GPTT,
we will be happy to assist you.
Issues concerning clinical matters,
teaching or inter-relationships should in
the first instance be raised with the GP
Supervisor in your practice.
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GPTT has developed a Notification of
Concern form which can be requested
from enquiries@gptt.com.au. It’s also
available via g.prime using a Supervisors
login. The Notification of Concern form is a
mechanism by which any staff member can
alert GPTT to potential quality issues or
urgent matters requiring intervention.
Good luck, and thank you for the important
part you play in the Australian General
Practice Training program.
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04
APPENDICES
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APPENDIX A
SET OF MINIMUM EXPECTATIONS
The following three checklists will be very useful for GP Supervisors, Practice Managers
and Nurses.
GP Supervisor Checklist
SUPERVISORS CHECKLIST
Practice Organisation

Reg’

Sup’

Reg’

Sup’

Reg’

Sup’

Overview of practice philosophy, type of patients
and areas of special interest care etc
Overview of patient record systems and procedures
Computer – medical software program
Local networks and professional support
Reference books/resources/online
Communication
Plan for urgent issues
Plan for non-urgent issues
Plan for after hours
Sharing of ideas, likes and dislikes
Learning
Agreed to learning plan:
Discussion re: Registrar needs
Plan agreed to and arrangements to review this regularly
Observing registrar consultations; Face to Face or video
Random Case Analysis as well as Registrar’s suggested cases
Review of Pathology, Imaging referrals & specialist/other referrals.
Any areas of concern (documented please)
Learning – formal and informal . Arrangements in place for this
Continuity of care; discussed & agreed to esp those patients
with CDM issues, Nursing Homes etc
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Practice Manager Checklist
PRACTICE MANAGERS CHECKLIST
Practice Organisation

Reg’

PM

Reg’

PM

Reg’

PM

Reg’

PM

History of practice and general structure
Introduction to all staff and their roles
Practice information sheet
Practice and procedures manual
Lunchroom facilities, toilets and car parking arrangements
Fire/emergency procedure
Local facilities e.g. pharmacy, nursing home etc.
Accreditation process and responsibilities
Opportunity to review and discuss contract and answer questions.
Working conditions
Working hours, breaks, roster changes, patient load
Method and timing of salary payment
Policy and procedure for leave arrangements
Registrar teaching – dedicated time blocked off
Policy on grievance procedures
Doctor’s trays – correspondence
Reporting incidents and adverse patient events
Billing rules for practice
Safety and privacy information
General safety rules and OH&S guide/manual
Overview of non-medical emergency procedures
Check re: registrars AHPRA and medical defence documents
Use of practice equipment and systems
Telephone
Fax, photocopiers and scanner
Appointment system and booking procedures – preferences
Requests for reports, w/comp, telephone advice (how to bill)
Computer records – overview of software used
How to enter HIC items and numbers and billing
Phone messages
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Practice Nurse Checklist
NURSES CHECKLIST
Treatment Room

Reg’

Nurse

Reg’

Nurse

Reg’

Nurse

Tour treatment room
Emergency room equipment: Trolley, Defib, PPE, Oxygen etc
Specific equipment: speclums, hyfrecator etc
Spirometery; ECGs
Ultrasound
RN appointments
Vaccinations, batch number records
Stock of rooms
Drug cupboard – documentation required
Overview of medical emergency procedures
Procedure manual
Safety Information
Contaminated wastes, sharps disposal
Infection control/spills kit
Procedure for needle stick injury
Brief on steriliser/log book
Records, Results, Recalls
Pathology/Radiology results protocol
Recall of clinically significant results
General recall and reminder systems
Pap result entry
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APPENDIX B – ACRONYMS
ACRRM
Australian College of Rural and Remote
Medicine

g.prime
General Practice Registrar Information
Management and Education (online)

AGPT
Australian General Practice Training

ME
Medical Educator

DoH
Department of Health

MiniCEX
Mini Clinical Evaluation Exercise

ECTV
External Clinical Teaching Visit

RACGP
Royal Australian College of General
Practitioners

FACRRM
Fellowship of the Australian College of
Rural and Remote Medicine
FRACGP
Fellowship of the Royal Australian College
of General Practitioners
GPSA
General Practice Supervisors Australia
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RLO
Registrar Liaison Officer
RTO
Regional Training Organisation
SLO
Supervisor Liaison Officer
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